
\l The date had arrived, June 29, 1886. An estimated crowd of 6,000 eager lot-seekers as well as persons from all of the 
surrounding area and all along the railroad line were in Ballinger, Texas.
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Historical Commission presents annual report
The Runnels County Historical Commission presented its annual report 
last Tuesday, January 28, 2014 at the Commissioners’ Court.
Pictured here with County Judge Barry Hilliard are board members Linda 
Duggan, Beverly Teplicek and Chairperson Ruth Cooper.

READ THE REPORT PAGE 4

Closing strong

The Winters Blizzards Varsity basketball team secured a 54-46 win last 
Friday, January 24, 2014 in the District 8-1A Division I hoops vs. Ozona. 
Pending Tuesday night’s results Winters improved its district record to 
4-4, 6-10 overall and is third in the standing just behind the undefeated 
TLCA (8-0) and Christoval (6-1).
As of press time Tuesday night the Blizzards were playing at Eldorado, 
Irion County at Christoval, TLCA at Ozona and Miles had an open night. 
Pictured is Chris Gerhart driving in for a basket.
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Anson man killed in crash 
in Taylor County

The weather was cloudy and the 
road dry. Trooper Justin Tabor, 
of Tuscola is investigating this 
incident.

“It’s common knowledge that 
it’s the law in Texas to wear 
seatbelts. Seatbelts remain one of 
the most critical safety devices 
available to vehicle operators and 
passengers,” stated Frederick 
Biddle, spokesman for the Texas 
Department of Pubhc Safety for 
the Abilene area.

“So why do we have so many 
people refusing to wear them?
Is it imcomfortable? Are we too 
busy to take the time to put them 
on? Are we so sure we are careful 
enough that it ‘won’t happen to 
me’? Those who don’t wear them 
have their own reasons why; is it 
worth your life? No matter how 
good a driver we are, we don’t 
have complete control of what’s 
around the next curve. For the 
sake of you and your family, 
please wear your seatbelt,” he 
added.

WINTERS ENTERPRISE
STAFF REPORT

WINTERS- An Anson resident 
was ejected from his car after 
overturning and stroking a fence 
last Tuesday, January 21, 2014 on 
FM Road 707 in Taylor County, 2 
miles north of Tye. David Reyes 
Rodriquez, 54, of Anson, was 
pronounced dead at 5:06 a.m. 
by Judge_Dean Body and taken 
to Abilene Professional Services 
Funeral Home. Officials said that 
he was not wearing a seatbelt at 
the time of the wreck.

According to the Texas Depart
ment of Pubhc Safely this is the 
most recent fatal crash in the 
area that stands out with one 
common theme, the driver was 
not wearing a seatbelt.

At 4:40 a.m. Rodriquez was 
driving a 2004 Toyota Tacoma 
southbound on FM 707 when his 
unit went off the west part of the 
roadway, overturned, and struck 
a fence. He was ejected and pro
nounced dead on scene.
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Council members Rene Woffenden, Lisa Yates, Brenda Briley, Mayor Lewis Bergman, City Attorney Ken 
Slimp, alderman Armando Tamez and (not pictured) Chris Bahiman at the City Council meeting.

New member sworn in 
at City Coimcil meeting

RUBEN CANTU-RODRIGUEZ
WINTERS ENTERPRISE

WINTERS- During their 
first meeting of the year, the 
Winters City Council voted to 
appoint a new member to fill in 
a vacant in the city governing 
body. With three votes for and 
one abstention a motion made 
by Brenda Briley seconded by 
Rene Woffenden was passed to 
appoint lisa Yates as the new 
alderwoman.

Yates was sworn in and 
incorporated to the city council 
for the meeting.

Woffenden, Briley and Ar
mando Tamez voted for the 
motion, while the abstention 
was recorded by alderman 
Chris Bahiman without further 
discussion.

Brenda Briley was appointed 
at the meeting as Mayor Pro- 
Temp, and a recognition was 
made to Tony Torres for his 
25 years of service with the 
City of Winters.

Enprotec, Hibbs and Todd 
representative Sage Diller pre
sented a status report for the 
water system improvements 
project funded by Rural De
velopment and gave a status

Lisa Yates swearing in as the 
new city council member last 
Monday, January 27, 2014.

update for ongoing projects.
The council passed a motion 

to enter a contract with Carolyn 
Gully for the purchase of real 
estate for water exploration.

Discussion was made fol
lowing a petition for the City 
to provide water and ground 
keeping services to the his
torical Blue Gap Post Office 
recently re-located to Main

Street, just north of the Win
ters Public Library. The agenda 
item was tabled until further 
information is provided by the 
petitioners.

The City Council also dis
cussed an ordinance requiring 
annexation into the city limits 
for water and waste water ser
vice. No action was taken and 
the agenda item was tabled 
until the next council meeting.

Aldermen unanimously ap
proved to increase the fee of 
the improved cabanas at the 
Winters lake from $22 to $25 
per night.

The council passed a petition 
presented by the Winters Pohce 
Department for the sale of 
surplus office equipment and 
to take a vehicle to auction.

Monthly reports were pre
sented by Mayor Lewis Berg
man and the Winters Pohce 
Chief Randah Davis. According 
to Davis there are currently be
tween six and eight properties 
in Winters ready to be bull
dozed while 18 more waiting 
for action by the City Council.

Winters City Attorney Ken 
Slimp was also present at the 
coimcil regular meeting.

Compton leads Enterprise
WINTERS ENTERPRISE
STAFF REPORT

WINTERS- David Compton 
first had the opportunity to 
address his new staff on Janu
ary 6. He used words such as 
pride, effort and world-class 
content /  customer service to 
outline his expectations for the 
future of the Ballinger Ledger 
and Winters Enterprise. Many 
of the tactics he described 
probably soimded more like 
how you would motivate a 
footbaU team, but to David 
winning a n y t^ g  takes the 
same core ingredients.

David explained, “I beheve 
you achieve success by sur
rounding yourself with tal
ented people that refuse to 
settle for mediocrity. Winning 
is never achieved by having the 
right furniture. It always comes 
down to having a great plan 
and talented, dedicated people 
around you.”

His teams have certainly 
done well in recent years hter- 
ally winning himdreds of state 
and nation^ awards in Indiana, 
Michigan, Kentucky, Con
necticut, Ohio and Oklahoma. 
Included in that was the pres
tigious Inland Press Associa
tion’s New Horizon’s (National) 
Award for best overall online 
joumahsm in 2010 and Associ
ated Press’s (Ohio) columnist 
of the year for 2011 for his

personal work. He was also 
selected as the Young Busi
ness Professional of the Year in 
2010 (Darke County, Ohio).

David claims to have got the 
“ink in his blood” at the early 
age of 11 when he sold his first 
newspaper ad to his dad for 
the school newspaper. How
ever, it might have been 
even before that because 
if you dig further in his 
past you will find that he 
is a second-generation 
newspaperman. His 
father was a reporter in 
the United States Army 
for a number of years. He 
has been in newspa 
pers ever since 
that early age 
and profes
sionally for the 
better part of 
two decades.

Profession
ally he has led 
26 newspapers,
10 shoppers, 
several monthly 
magazines, doz
ens of websites 
and specialty 
pubhcations with 
combined circula
tions of over a half 
milhon. His teams 
have always been 
particularly strong 
in product develop

ment across multiple plat
forms, customer service and 
chent/audience engagement.

“Newspapers are part of the 
fabric of any community. Like 
any good business model, we 
are evolving and the delivery 
of our message may be chang

ing, but make no mistake 
community joumahsm 
is ahve and weU. We will 
continue the tradition 
of the Ledger /  En- 

:t terprise and dehver a 
world-class product 
to this community,” 
added Compton.

SEE PAGE 3

David 
Compton
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FUNERALS AND OBITUARIES
Thursday, January 30, 2014

Marvin Kidwell Clark
Marvin Kidwell Clark, 81, of Ballinger passed away 

Monday, January 27, 2014 at Ballinger Healthcare and 
Rehabilitation.

He was born on August 20,1932 to Marvin L. and Mat- 
tie Faye (Corum) Clark in Ballinger. Marvin married Patsy 
Jo Canady on November 26,1952 in Ballinger. They 
shared 45 years together before her passing on May 16, 
1998. Marvin worked for Dry Manufacturing Company 
in Winters as a tool and die maker. He retired after 23 
years of service. He and Patsy owned and operated Gol- 
fland Miniature Golf in the 
City Park in the 70s and the 
City Bakery in the 80s. They 
enjoyed archery, camping 
and were members of the 
3 Rivers Good Sams Club.
Mavin coached Little Lea^e 
baseball in Winters and girls 
softball in BaUinger. Mar
vin was an avid golfer who 
got his first hole-in-one on 
August 24, 2005 at the age 
of 73. He was a long time 
member of the First Baptist 
Church in Ballinger where 
he worked with youth participating in youth camps and 
was instrumental in conveying spiritual influence that 
led to the baptism of several people. He also participated 
in mission trips to other countries.

Marvin was preceded in death by his parents, wife, and 
brother; Buddy C. Clark and one great-granddaughter 
Catelynn Clark of Wyhe.

He is survived by his three children, son, Marvin Lynn 
Clark and wife, Mary Jo of Ozona and his children; son, 
Russell Clark and wife Mehssa of San Angelo and daugh
ter, Amy Clark of San Angelo, Frankie Skhmer Kay and 
husband Mitch; daughter, Mickie Marlene Clark Hallmark 
and husband, Danny of BaUinger and their chUdren; son, 
Jason Hallmark and wife, Stefnie and daughter, Jessicca 
Hallmark; son, John David Clark and wife, NataUe of 
Kyle and his sons, John Clark and wife Ahsha and Carl 
Clark and wife Beri and daughter, Katha McAUster and 
husband Jamie, Patrick Nava and wife Katie, Alyssa Nava. 
Also surviving great- grandchUdren; Austin Hallmark 
and Cheyenne Hallmark, Brayden Clark, Payton and 
Justice McAUster, Skyler, McKinzi, John Clark HI, Kinley, 
Kamden, Natalina, Nalani, Noel and NUi, Ian and Tana 
Clark; brothers, Larry Clark of San Angelo and Mike 
Clark of Galveston; Debbie Clark and Carol Clark.

Visitation for famUy and friends wUl be from 6-7 pm 
Thursday, January 30, 2014 at Lange Funeral Home in 
BaUinger. Services wUl be at 10 a.m. on Friday, January 
31, 2014 at First Baptist Church in BaUinger. Burial will 
follow at Evergreen Cemetery.

The famUy requests that memorials be mad to Al
zheimer Association, American Cancer Society, or a 
favorite charity.

Services are with Lange Fimeral Home in BaUinger. 
Guests may register onUne at baUingerfuneraUiome.com.

Winters Enterprise, January 30, 2014

Obituaries in The Winters Enterprise 
are also online, check out our 

webpage at MyRunnelsCounty.com

■ J Ruby Nell Rougas
Ruby NeU Rougas entered her heavenly home on 

Thursday, January 23, 2014 at AbUene Regional Hospital. 
She passed peacefuUy and was surrounded by her loving 
famUy.

Ruby NeU was bom on September 14,1928. She was 
raised by her Aunt Gertrude and uncle Press Edwards. 
Through years of love and encouragement she gradu
ated from Winters High School at the age of 16. She went 
on to enter the Cadet Nurse Corps at Shannon Hospital 
from which she graduated in 1949 as a registered nurse.

Ruby NeU enjoyed a long successful career in nursing 
which ranged from teaching classes to LVN’s, to holding 
the position of Director of Nurses at the BaUinger Hos
pital, to handling medical records. WhUe doing medical 
Records she became aware of the ever changing rules and 
regulations for Medicare patients, thus prompting her 
to work with the State Health Department to estabUsh 
the Swing Bed Program, which aUowed Medicare patients 
who met the criteria to have additional days of hospital 
care including physical therapy and nursing care. She 
retired from nursing at the age of 65, but stayed on as a 
medical records consultant for the next 11 years.

In 2004 she retired and moved to AbUene to spend 
time with her chUdren, grandchUdren and great-grand- 
chUdren.

She is survived by her chUdren: Tony and his wife 
Suzanne, Kandace Chancey and Tye and his wife Gwen. 
Her sister: Betty HarvUle and her husband Clyde and 
her brother Foy WUson and his wife Margie. Her grand
chUdren: Harrison, Porsha, Baylee, Angela, Dana, Brandi, 
Kevin and Staci. Her great-grandchUdren: Jaya, Colton, 
Laurel, Dayton, JayUe, Dakota and Sierra.

Services were held Sunday January 26, 2014 at The 
First United Methodist Church in Winters. Burial fol
lowed at Lakeview cemetery directed by Winters Funeral 
Home.

In Ueu of flowers the famUy asks for donations to be 
made to Winters Meals on Wheals.

The famUy offers their gratitude for the outstanding 
job by the st^iff at AbUene Regional Hospital.

Winters Enterprise, January 30, 2014

Jimmy Wayne Nesbit
Jimmy Wayne Nesbit, age 57, passed away at home 

peacefiiUy on Friday, January 24, 2014. Although he gave 
a good fight the Lord decided it was his time and took 
him home. He was a man with a large heart and many 
laughs. Jimmy loved fishing, hunting, camping, the out
doors, and nothing like a good ride through the country.

Jimmy Uved most of 
his Ufe in Winters, Texas.
He'wUl be missed by his 
chUdren and grandchUdren, 
numerous friends, nieces, 
nephews, great nieces 
and nephews and several 
extended famUy mem
bers. Jimmy wiU always be 
remembered for his open 
heart and kind words.

He wUl be gone but never 
forgotten and in our hearts 
he wiU remain. Arrange
ments where made through
Heritage FamUy Funeral Home in BaUinger, Texas. View
ing wiU be Friday January 31, 2014 from 5:30-7 p.m. 
Graveside service wiU be Saturday, February 1, 2014 at 
Wilmeth Cemetery in Wilmeth, Texas.

(̂i. . /i.'Wirrtefs Enterprise, January 30, 2014

From the 
Chief’s Desk

Increased
penalties

Randall Davis 
Winters Chief of Police

Keeping with the continuation of updates and 
changes to the laws affecting our daily lives, one of
fense involving the safety of our children has been 
receiving an increase in complaints in recent months. 
The 83rd Texas Legislative Session has taken note of 
the severity of motorist passing school buses while 
loading or unloading children.

In the City of Winters, we have also encountered this 
issue. Coincidently, when investigating allegations and 
talking with drivers of recent incidences, it seems the 
use of a cell phone by the offending driver was taking

M u iU p l*  InvttsttvHint B » n ^

Tax & Bookkeeping Services 
Financial and Insurance Needs 

Brandon Killough, CPA, CGMA

603 Edward, Rowena TX 76785
Office: 866-838-4088 

San A ngelo location  Cell: 325-201-2818
1217 S. Bryant Fax: 325-658-4136
San A ngelo, TX  76903 Brandon@Mi-Benefit.com

place when the violation occurred.
Parents, especially during the morning hours are 

usually bombarded with a variety of responsibUities 
and issues of getting the kids up, fed, dressed, off the 
school, getting to work and planning multiple events 
of the developing day. These occurrences create an 
enormous amount of distractions at a critical time.

Compound these distractions with the use of a ceU 
phone resulting in additional distractions of searching 
and dialing phone munbers, texting or even the mere 
elimination of mobility of the hand used to hold the 
cell phone. Within moments a person can be over
whelmed and the human mind tends to stray into a 
state of “Tunnel Vision”.

Turmel vision is a term describing an event when the 
mind is forced to focus its concentration on a single 
task, or reduced visualization of surrounding events 
often blocking out events a less preoccupied person 
would notice. We all experience it with many of us ex
periencing it repeatedly throughout the day with little 
or no notice. One can argue it would never happen to 
me, well, it does, as it happened recently as described 
above.

I truly believe drivers delivering their children have 
no willful intention of endangering their or other chil
dren by passing a school bus unloading children while 
displaying clearly visible flashing lights. These drivers 
are generally responsible parents with a deep concern 
regarding the safety of our children, business persons 
and one could easily argue they are highly respected 
and valued members of our community. But, some
times, unexpected and or unintended things happen.

Taking into account the potentially tragic results 
of a distracted driver passing a stopped school bus 
and striking a child, Texas Lawmakers have elected 
to increase the penalties for this offense increasing 
the fine to a minimum of $500 to $1,250 for the first 
offense. The fine range for a second offense with a 
five year period increases to $1,000 to $2,000. This 
increase in fines and penalties are not intended as a 
means of collecting a greater amount of revenues but 
rather to provide a greater measure of safety for our 
children.
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Norton Lions Club Annual Chili Supper_________
The Norton lions Club will have its Annual Chih 

Supper Saturday, February 1, 2014 5:30-7 p.m. at the 
Norton Community Center, 210 HoUoway Ave., Norton, 
Texas. Proceeds will be used for repairs at the Com
munity Center. Carry outs available

‘Souper* Bowl Limch in Miles ___________
The Miles United Methodist Church will be hosting a 

Souper Bowl Lunch on Sunday, February 2, 2014
11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at the Weatherby Hall,

Miles. Homemade stew, cornbread, dessert and tea 
are on the menu. Please come and enjoy a terrific 
meal!

Febrnyy 4 deadline for windbreak tree order
Seedlings to create windbreaks, produced by the 

Texas Forest Service West Texas Nursery in Idalou, 
are now available for order through the Runnels Soil 
and Water Conservation District. Stock is limited and 
landowners are encouraged to order trees as soon as 
possible.

Deadline to order trees is Tuesday, February 4.
Please call the Natural Resources Conservation Service 
office at (325) 365 3415 ext. 3 or come by 2000 Hutch
ings Avenue in Ballinger.

Rock Hotel board meeting ________
The Z.I. Hale Museum and Rock Hotel wiQ have their 

monthly meeting on Thursday, January 30, at 5 p.m. 
John Long will present the program on the Gus Pruser 
Ag Museum. Other items to discuss are: repairs to 
bihldings, Valentine’s Dinner, and other up coming 
events. Visitors are welcome.

Immunization clinics in Rimnels Co.___________
The Texas Department of State Health Services 

will be holding two immunization clinics in Runnels 
County. The first clinic wiU be in Winters from 1:30 to 
5:30 Thursday, February 6, 2014, at the Professional 
Building, 110 South Main, Suite 108. For your conve
nience please use rear entrance (Grant Street). Please 
schedule an appointment, if not answer, please leave 
a message.

The clinic in BaUinger wiU be Thursday February 
13,10 a.m. to 12 noon and 1:30 p.m. to 3 p.m. at 600 
Strong, (comer of Sixth and Strong).

Please bring chUd’s immunization records. If chUd 
has Medicaid, please bring card. For more informa
tion, caU(325) 754 4945.

Nmninations open for Man and Woman of the Year
The Winters Area Chamber of Commerce is taking 

nominations for Man and Woman of the Year. If you 
would like to nominate someone, please send a brief 
letter with the name of the person you would like to 
nominate and the reasons you feel they deserve to be 
Man or Woman of the Year.

Please send nomination to: Winters Area Chamber of 
Commerce, P.O. Box 662, Winters, Texas 79567

You can also drop off your nomination letter to Pam 
or Randal Bames.

SAi^ scholarsMp application now available
The San Angelo Area Foundation’s 2014 scholar- 

ship apphcation is now avaUable through March 1, 
2014, for students attending college in the fall of 
2014. Interested students can apply at http.://www. 
saafound.org, by clicking on the “Scholarships” tab. 
The San Angelo Area Foundation manages over 80 
scholarship funds, created by generous donors for 
the benefit of students. The student need only com
plete one online apphcation and each scholarship is 
awarded based on a variety of quahfications unique 
to each scholarship fund. Scholarship awards are 
announced in early May. If you have any questions 
during the apphcation process, please contact our of
fice either by emah at scholarship@saafound.org or 
by cahing(325) 947 7071.

Fundraiser for Chad McDuffee ______________
An account has been estabhshed at the First National 

Bank of Ballinger to accept donations or sponsorships 
for Chad McDuffee. McDuffee is a Bahinger native and 
veteran of the Iraq War. Chad lost most of the use of 
his right foot after sustaining an injury whhe on de
ployment in Iraq in 2006. Chad earned a bronze medal 
in the 2013 Valor Games Midwest in powerhfting and 
is currently trying to earn a spot on tiie U.S. Pardym- 
pic Team in time for the 2016 World Games in Brazh. 
Donations to the account wih be used to help defray 
his travel expenses and purchase special equipment 
for training.

Winters Area C h ^ ber of Commerce meetings
Winters Area Chamber of Commerce meets at 7 p.m., 

first TTiursday of the month at the Lone Star Video,
200 Tinkle Street.

TEEA ‘Friendly Neighbors’
The Texas Extension Education Agency “Friendly 

Neighbors” invites everybody in the Winters and Ball
inger area who is interested in learning about cooking, 
gardening and arts and crafts to join us on the fourth 
Tuesday of every month (except during summer) at 
2 p.m. at the Runnels County Extension Office on the 
comer of South Seventh and Sealy Ave in BaUinger.

If you are interested and like to find out more about 
us, caU Nancy at 325 5042 or Linda 754 5385.

Winters Women’s Club _____ _____________
Members meet the second Tuesday of the month.

CaU Sylvia WUson 754 4992 for additional information.
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Playing tough
Winters Enterprise 3

The Winters Lady Blizzards defeated Ozona Friday night, 
January 24, 2014 to better their record to 3-7, 9-15 overall 
in the girls District 8-1A Varsity basketball.
Pending Tuesday night’s results the Lady Blizzards were 
sixth in the standing, behind the undefeated leader Chris- 
toval (9-0), Miles (8-2), Irion County (6-4), Eldorado (4-5) 
and Ozona (3-6).
Below Winters, at the bottom of the table is TLCA, team 
that so far has not won a game and accumulates nine 
defeats.
As of press time Tuesday night Winters was playing at 
Eldorado, Irion County at Christoval, and TLCA at Ozona. 
Pictured here are Lady Blizzards Nina Mooney and Kalli 
Wilson playing tough against Ozona.

PHOTO; JOE GERHART

Compton: The most telling
statement OONTINUED FROM P A G E  1

The most telling statement he made to his staff on that 
first day might have been when he described his landing 
spot by saying, “I’m home.”

David is a native Texan raised in Vernon, Texas just 
up the road. While schooling (he attended Vincennes 
LTniversity (IN)) and his career have carried hirn'^oimd 
the nation, he has always taken great pride in his-Texas 
heritage and knew this was home, ^  ,

He Weiit on the state, “Ballinger /  Winters' are thriving 
communities with tremendous possibiMties. I’m proud to 
be here and can not wait to work with the community on 
many fronts.”

His family has always worked hard to give back to 
their community and they plan to do the same here in 
Texas. David has always accepted and sought commu
nity-serving roles often leading groups hke the Rotary 
Club, United Way, March of Dimes, local economic devel
opment and chamber boards.

David moves home with his wife, Brianne, 13-year-old 
son, Noah and mother, Pamela. They also have a 19-year- 
old son, WiUiam that recently passed away. The Comp
ton's have been certified foster parents since 2009. His 
wife just recently accepted a position with Texas Bank. It 
looks hke they are already busy planting roots.

David can be reached at david.compton@brownwood- 
buUetin.com.

DAILY CLEARANCE ITEMS
M - F  9:00  to 5 :30  - S A T 10:00-5:00

NRH Clinic
FAMILY PRACTICE

7571 State Highway 153 - Winters, TX 76567

(325) 754-1317
Clinic Hours: Monday-Friday 
8 am -1 2  noon & 1:30 - 5 pm

All Age Groups Accepted 
Medicare, Medicaid and CH IPS Accepted 

Texas Health Steps & Immunizations 
Most major medical insurance

Please call (325) 754-1317 for an appointment

Dr. Sarah Endicott, M.D. • Dr. Mark McKinnon, M.D. 
Judy Zuspann, PA-C

AA Meetings _________________________
AA meeting are held at 204 W. Truett behind 

church on Main St. Tuesday and Thursday at 7 p.m.

Ballinger Al-Anon m eetl^ s ______________
Al-Amon meetings will be held every Monday and 

Wednesday at the First United Methodist Church of 
Ballinger, on Broad Ave. Meetings begin at 7 p.m. 
Please enter through the south side of the church.

TEEA ‘Friendly Neighbors*__________________
The Texas Extension Education Agency “Friendly 

Neighbors” invites everybody in the Winters and 
Ballinger area who is interested in learning about 
cooking, gardening and arts and crafts to jotu us on 
the fourth Tuesday of every month (except during 
summer) at 2 p.m. at the Runnels County Extension 
Office on the comer of South Seventh and Sealy Ave 
in Ballinger. If you are interested and like to find 
out more about us, call Nancy at 365 5042.

ATHLETIC iE P O iT

WINTERS JUNIOR HIGH 
EIGHTH GRADE
Boys Basketball 
Winters 38 Christoval 24
Hood 15, Diaz 8, Garcia 4, Mendoza 4, Rodriguez 4, 
Ochoa 2, Donica 1
Next game Saturday, Feb. 1, at Eldorado, District 
Tournament

CAFETERIA MENU
Siihjecf to Chanttc*

T h i r d  S i x  W e e k s 2 0 1 3 - 2 0 1 4

N IN TH  GRADE ' Marissa Gray
“A ” Honor Roll 1 Gabriella Madrid
Grace Bryan 1 Samantha Marrero 

J George Reyna
“A-B” Honor Roll 1 Julian Soto
Dylan Bryant ' Shelbie Stokes
Micah Drake 1 ■ ■■ 1 ■
Justine Garcia 1 ELEVEN TH  GRADE
Mason Johnson 1 “A-B” Honor Roll
Christy Kruse 1 Shelton Bryan
James Lange ' Allison Crook
K’Lee Lindley J Kendall Ferguson
Efren Rodriguez 1 Karl Fink
Kamri Soto j Gabriela Jimenez
Angel Stratton 1 Vikki Munoz
Desiree Wilson < Jimmy Ripley
Samuel Woodall

I TW E LFTH  GR A D E
TE N TH  GR A D E j “A ” Honor Roll
“A ” Honor Roll 1 Ashlee Hollis
Magan Ballard . 1
Bailee Busher ] “A-B” Honor Roll
Brady Calcote 1 Austen Green
Michael Chavis ] Dusty Hines
Daniel Gerhart 1 Corey Pritchard
Brendon Mikeska ' Tamron Tamez
Samuel Reyes [ Kalli Wilson
Jonathan Sandoval 1 Courtney Wyatt 

J Kalli Wilson
“A-B" Honor Roll I Courtney Wyatt
Michael Aleman \
Joshua Coffman r
Cameron Cooper 1
Sierra Ellis ..-■■■■■■■■■■I ■
Chelsea Gray ... y ■ ■1

CROSSWORD PUZZUE

F « b .3 -7
Winteis ISD 

Breakfast Menu
Monday

Holiday

Tuesday
French Toast/Syrup or Cereal/Toast 
w/Jelly, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk.

Wednesday
Sausage on Stick/Syrup or Cereal/ 
Toast w/Jelly, Fruit Juice, Choice 

of Milk.
Thursday

Breakfast Pizza or Cereal/Toast w / 
Jelly, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk.

Friday
Cinnamon Roll or Cereal/Toast w / 
Jelly, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk.

Winters ISD 
Lunch Menu

Monday
HOLIDAY

Tuesday
Chef Salad (H.S. Only) or BBQ Rib/ 

Bun or Chicken/Bun or Chicken 
Spaghetti/Bread Stick, Cheesy 
Potatoes, Green Beans, Tossed 

Salad/Carrot Sticks, Broccoli/Cherry 
Tomato, Blue Bell Fruit Bar, 

Choice of Milk.
Wednesday

Chef Salad or Taco Salad or Bean 
Chalupa, Com, Spanish Rice, Tossed 
Salad/Carrot Sticks, Broccoli/Cherry 

Tomato, Coleslaw, Strawberry, 
Choice of Milk.
Thursday

Chef Salad or Chicken Fried Steak/ 
Gravy/Bread Stick or Chicken 
Pattie/Fish Bread (Elem., J.H.) 

Bun (H.S.)/Graham Cracker (Elem., 
J.H.), Mashed Potatoes, Green 

Beans, Tossed Salad/Carrot Sticks, 
Broccoli/Cherry Tomato, Pear, 

Choice of Milk.
Friday

Chef Salad (H.S. Only) or Hamburger 
or Chicken Fritter/Gravy/Bread Stick, 

Curly Fries, Baked Beans, Tossed 
Salad/Carrot Sticks, Broccoli/Cherry 

Tomato, Lettuce/Pickles, Orange, 
Choice of Milk.

Chef Salad (H.S. only) or Hamburger or 
Chicken Fritter/Gravy/Bread Stick.

"Numbers Game" 

Across

1 Mascara target
5 Toronto___Leafs

10 Syllables from Santa
14 Swedish furniture 

store
15 Atlantic or Pacific
16 Each, casually
17 When most 6-Downs 

happen
19 Sister of Bart 

Simpson
20 Prefix with athlete
21 "___la vista, baby"
22 Strong metal
23 African vacation
25 Not he
26 Middle of a hockey 

game
33 "Nonsense!"
36 Shriver or Sharapova
37 ___sauce (used in

Chinese cooking)
38 Hit the mall

1 2 3 n14

17

20

23 24

33 34 35

38

41

44

52 53 54

59

62

65 J
39 Matt of movies 65 ___precedent 18 Tossed
40 Puzzle with a start 

and a finish
66 Taj___
67 Pineapple company

22 Former stadium for 
the Mets

41 Tree gunk 24 Quickly
42 Leonard or Sasha Down 25 Go around and around
43 Did sonje ?t|tcd}hig;riii; Ij Raises up 27 Largest city in
44 He guards against 2[ "Rashomon" director 

Kurosawa ■
Nebraska

V:x -:d6iibles4lown the line 28 John, Jane, Steve,
47 Tiny 3 Typographical Alice, etc.
48 Blows, like a volcano flourish 29 Unmanned aircraft
52 Coffee that won't keep 

you up
4 Possesses
5 Artwork with tiles

30 "___Mommy Kissing
Santa Claus"

55 African nation whose 6 Untouched blasts, in 31 Seep
capital is Accra tennis 32 Turned hair a

58 Fish eggs 7 ___Plus (shampoo different color
59 Country bordering brand) 33 "Hey you!"

Iraq 8 MaunaLoa 34 Former Iranian leader
60 Time to punt or kick a 

field goal
outpouring 

9 Compass dir.
35 Southwest Indian 

tribe
62 Care one way or the 

other
10 Animal controller
11 Mayberry kid

39 "___quiet!" ("Stop
talking!")

63 Not on shore 12 Garden squirter 40 What a waiter hands
64 Iowa city 13 October birthstone

42
you
B-G connectors

43 Politician Palin
45 "Hotel___"
46 Not physical
49 Quick TV spot
50 Item needed after a 

shower
51 Get the feeling
52 Lowers, as lights
53 One of the Great 

Lakes
54 Lacks the power
55 "Pve___bad feeling

about this..."
56 "Silence!"
57 Section
60 Relatives, casually
61 Papa

Bedford-Norman 
insurance Agency

lU  W. Dale • Winters 
754..45I5 

CJeorgc M osiad

iiiiim iiiiim iiiiiiim iiiiiiiiim iim iiim iim iiit

Visit
= www.MyRunnelsCounty.com |  
m iiim iiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiim im iiim iim iiiiiiiiir

T E L A
H E A R T
A S C 0 T
N E E D

Weather Whys
Q: Is an “ice storm” really a storm ?

A: Yes it is, says Brent McRoberts of Texas A&M Uni
versity. “An ice storm is a storm with large amounts 
of freezing rain that quickly coats trees, roadways, 
power lines, and other objects with ice,” he confirms. 
“They result from the accumulation of freezing rain, 
which is rain that becomes supercooled and freezes 
upon impact with cold surfaces. Supercooled means 
that the rain must be in a liquid state at temperatures 
below 32 degrees Fahrenheit. Water must have 
something to freeze onto when temperatures are be
low freezing. Once this rain -which is colder than 32 
degrees -  falls on an object that is below freezing, it 
will instantly freeze on that object and fonri a sheet 
of ice. As ice forms, it helps to freeze other raindrops 
that fall onto the sheet, and this process helps freez
ing rain accumulate quickly.”

mailto:david.compton@brownwood-buUetin.com
mailto:david.compton@brownwood-buUetin.com
http://www.MyRunnelsCounty.com
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THE ORGANIZATION OF RIJNMF.T.S COUNTY

The official opening of Ballinger
CONTRIBUTED BY RUTH COOPER
RCHC CHAIRPERSON

WINTERS- The date had 
arrived, June 29,1886. An 
estimated crowd of 6,000 
eager lot-seekers as well 
a? persons from all of the 
surrounding area and all 
along the railroad line were 
in Ballinger, Texas. They 
had come from all sections 
of the United States. This 
was an official opening of 
the town and was an event 
of some note in the area 
of West Texas and such 
an occasion was not Kkely 
to be repeated at any time 
in the foreseeable future.
No one wanted to miss it. 
The carnival atmosphere in 
and around Ballinger drew 
people like a magnet.

The instrumental fac
tor of the historic day 
was the pubhcized real 
estate offerings of the 
railroad company. Farm
ers and ranchers loaded 
their families in wagons 
or hacks and drove for 
days to be present and 
experience the exhilarating 
excitement. Many of these 
same people had to climb 
back into their wagons 
and hacks after the sale

and again drive until they 
reached their homes.

The lot sale itself began 
at 10 o’clock in the morn
ing. A. B. Parrish bought 
the first lot and paid the 
highest price - $1,070 
because he had a good 
saloon building already 
on the lot. By nightfall, 
the Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe Company were 
$106,000 richer on an 
iuvestment of $6,000 from 
the land they bought from 
the Rouths. The railroad 
company could well af
ford to offer all of the 
residents of Runnels City 
a free residence lot and 
free business lot if they 
would move their homes 
to Ballinger.

With the official lot sale 
over and the opening over, 
the new city was off to a 
booming start. Orders for 
building materials poured 
in on the six lumber yards. 
To supply the newcomers’ 
demands, 100 carloads of 
lumber arrived in one day 
and the carpenters worked 
very quickly. Not only 
was lumber in demand, 
200,000 bricks from a 
local brick kiln were ready

for the new homes.
The busiest people 

during this time were the 
contractors employed in 
moving houses and build
ings from Runnels City to 
Ballinger. The railroad had 
aided and abetted this gen
eral move by offering the 
free lots. Some emigration 
had been in progress even 
before the town lot sale.

The dust raised by the 
thousands of people mill
ing around at the lot sale 
had hardly settled when 
the question came up of 
moving the county seat. 
The Runnels City residents 
felt the county seat could 
be saved, that another 
railroad would possibly 
be secured. In the matter 
of voting, the majority of 
Ballinger’s residents were 
not eligible to vote for or 
against anything.

The Runnels County 
Commissioner’s Court met 
in Regular Term August 
9,1886 in the Town of 
Runnels City. The court 
paid some of their bills, 
appointed road viewers 
and reviewed a petition 
from qualified voters to 
lay out a first-class road

from the Town of Runnels 
City to Ballinger in Pre
cinct 1. “The road would 
be from the public square 
in the Town of Ballinger 
to Hutchings Avenue to 
its intersection with Third 
Street, thence NW with 
Third Street to it terminus. 
Then crossing Elm Creek 
at a point just north above 
the Railroad Bridge; then in 
a northeasterly coarse in
tersecting the Runnels and 
Paint Rock Road at a point 
on the south boundary line 
of Section 175 of E.T.R.R. 
Co. near the SE comer of 
W. N. Copeland’s position 
then to the said Runnels 
and Paint Rock Road to the 
Town of Runnels.”

The Honorable Court 
ordered that a person who 
was destitute and sick or 
crippled without means 
of his own and without 
friends or relatives to aid 
him, one who is not able 
to support himself shall 
be defined and considered 
a Pauper. A Pauper who 
comes into this county 
shall be returned to the 
County from whence he 
came. A person shall not 
be treated by a Doctor at

the expense of the County 
unless he is declared a 
Pauper by an investiga
tion of the County Com
missioners or the County 
Judge. A certificate will be 
given to that effect to the 
Doctor and that will be his 
authority for treating the 
person as a Pauper at the 
expense of the coimty. The 
court then determined the 
boarding of a Pauper and 
all other expenses incurred 
when dealing with them.

A written apphcation 
of not less than 100 free 
holders who were resi
dents of Runnels County 
in the State of Texas was 
presented to the court.
The purpose was the 
removal of the county seat 
of Runnels County from 
the Town of Runnels City 
to the town of Ballinger. 
The request was for hold
ing an election at the vari
ous voting precincts over 
the county.

The election was desired 
no less than 30 days nor 
more than 60 days from 
the date of the order. The 
County Judge, C. H. Will
ingham, ordered an elec
tion be held on the ninth

day of October, A. D. 1886. 
All persons declared to be 
qualified electors under 
the Constitution and laws 
of the State of Texas shall 
be entitled to vote. The 
voter shall write or cause 
to be written or printed, 
“For Removal to Ballinger” 
or “For Remaining in 
Runnels.” The presiding 
officers of each precinct 
would conduct as near as 
he could like election for 
county officers and the 
returns be made to the 
County Judge. The Sheriff, 
John M. Formwalt, was 
ordered to post a certified 
copy of the order in each 
precinct at least 20 days 
prior to the election. Now, 
the wait until October 9, 
1886 for the decision of 
the voters.

Resources:
Runnels County Historical 
Commission Histories 
Runnels County Commis
sioners Court Minutes, 
August 9, A. D. 1886 
County Clerk’s Records.
A History of Runnels 
County, L  G. Smith 
Runnels is My County, 
Charlsie Poe

The year 2013 began 
with a total of 22 ap
pointees being appointed 
to serve on the Runnels 
County Historical Commis
sion for the two year term 
of 2013-2014. The Rmrnels 
County Historical Commis
sion met January 12, 2013 
at Casa Cabana for their 
first meeting of the year. 
The election of officers 
was held. The 

following were elected 
to serve the two year 
tim i, 2013-2014. They 
were Chairperson - Ruth 
Cooper, Vice-Chairperson 
-fMarilyn Egan, Secretary 
-fAlton O’Neal, Treasurer 
-'Anthony Lange, Reporter 
- Betty Thomason. For the 
first program, Anthony

Lange presented the paper, 
Norton, The Town and The 
Man.

March 9, was the date 
of the second meeting. 
Harold Jobes of Burnet 
County, a member of the 
Edwards Plateau Historical 
Association, presented the 
program about the Barbed 
Wire Wars in Runnels and 
surrounding counties.

The third meeting was 
held May 11, 2013 at the 
Carnegie Library with 
former Runnels County 
Judge, Retired Marilyn 
Egan presenting the pro
gram. She presented infor
mation about her time in 
office as the County Judge.

July 13, 2013, Betty 
Thomason presented the

program about Bonnie 
Parker and Clyde Barrow. 
The Commission met at 
the Casa Cabana Restau
rant in Winters, Texas.

September 14, 2013 was 
the fifth meeting at Casa 
Cabana Restaurant with 
Dr. James Hays of Early, 
Texas presenting the pro
gram. He has researched 
and documented history 
of his ancestors settling 
in the Southeast part of 
Runnels County before it 
was organized. His exhibit 
included firearms used in 
the 1880s.

November 9, 2013 was 
the sixth and our last 
scheduled meeting of 
2013. The program was 
presented with a Power

W e welcom e yotir news 
item s and photos to include 
in the upcoming edition of 
The Ballinger Ledger or
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Point presentation by 
Susan Conner, and the 
volunteers restoring the 
Blue Gap Post Office, Fred 
Watkins, Mike Kozelsky, 
Charles Brewer and Roger 
Stephenson. They ex
plained the process they 
have gone through to 
restore the 136-year-old 
log cabin.

At the close of 2013, 100 
percent of the appointees 
had completed die Open 
Meetings Training. We 
worked with the appUca- 
tion for a historic^ marker 
for the Chick hm Diner 
Site just south of Winters. 
It was approved January 
25, 2013. September 28, 
2013 was the date of the 
dedication to be held at 
the marker site. Due to 
the abundant rainfall, the 
event was moved to the 
Winters Cafeteria with a 
standing

room only crowd. Sun
day afternoon, Septem
ber 29, at 1:30 p.m., the 
unveiling of the marker 
took place with a group of 
people attending.

Two Historic Texas 
Cemetery dedications were 
held in 2013. The Crews 
dedication was held April 
27, with 70 people attend
ing. A former employee of 
the Texas Historical Com
mission History Programs 
Director, Retired, spoke 
about historic cemeter
ies and their care. July 
27, 2013 was the date for 
the Pumphrey Cemetery 
Dedication as a Historic 
Texas Cemetery. After the 
dedication, the crowd went 
to the Rock Hotel for lunch

and visiting.
Five appointees of the 

Commission attended the 
Edwards Plateau Historical 
Association meeting May 
4, 2013 in Camp Wood, 
Texas when they celebrat
ed their 100th birthday 
of their county. Saturday, 
October 5, two appointees 
attended the Edwards Pla
teau Historical Association 
held in Junction, Texas.

One appointee took the 
online workshop train
ing July 17, 2013 regard
ing marker apphcations. 
August 24, an oral history 
workshop was held at the 
Lawn Atlas Missile Base.
It covered histories of the 
Cold War Period that begin 
at the end of WWn and 
lasted through the Viet 
Nam War. Five appointees 
attended the

workshop.
Four appointees spent 

several hours working at 
the office in the Court
house Aimex organizing 
the materials we have ac
cumulated over the years 
and will continue to work 
to get the office organized.

We continue to work to 
get more cemeteries des
ignated as Historic Texas 
Cemeteries and are work
ing on Old Runnels Cem
etery at the current time.

In June, several appoin
tees met to begin restoring 
om historical markers.
We restored a total of 
eight markers, Poe Chapel, 
Pumphrey, Drasco, Crews, 
Ranger Peak, Ranger 
Campsite and Cotton Pro
duction in Runnels County.

The markers at the First

m
C O W P O K E S

By Ace Reid

P r o u d ly  p r e s e n te d  b y

G ehrels & A ssociates M
J. Craig Gehrels, CSA H

Medicare Supplements & Annuities ^
100  W . D a le  754 -4818  ^

O u t  o f  area  c a ll  1 -800 -978 -1298

United Methodist Church, 
Winters FFA and the Dr. 
Robert Cooke, M.D. were 
aU cleaned. Bluebonnets 
were sown where possible 
around the markers.

We located the six bridg
es that are being replaced 
in Runnels County and 
took pictures of them. Tx- 
DOT contacted us and we 
completed a report to them 
about the condition of the 
Colorado River Bridge, Elm 
Creek Bridge and South 
Orient Bridge and the 
historic sig^icance that 
would be ^fected by any 
changes.

The commission met 
with the Commissioners’ 
Court July 23, and received 
the Distinguished Service 
Award for 2012.

Two appointees attend 
the meeting at the San 
Angelo Art Museum in 
October. The invitation 
included a program by the 
Director of Museums from 
Washington, D.C. and a for
mal dinner at Miss Hatties’ 
Restaurant.

The Runnels County 
Appraisal District called 
to get information regard
ing all of the cemeteries of 
the county. Research and 
documentation has been 
done and a hst has been 
submitted to them and the 
Texas Historical Commis
sion. There are a total of 
45 known burial places 
in Runnels County, both 
pubhc and private.

A summary of our year is 
as follows:

- Eight markers restored, 
three markers cleaned, and 
win continue with restoring 
more.

- Have researched all 
cemeteries, public and 
private, documented with 
addresses and contacts.

- There were six sched
uled meetings all open to 
the public with a quorum 
at each.

- Appointees have a total 
of 2,356 volimteer-hours.

- A total of approximately 
6,616 miles were recorded.

- One of our appointees, 
Noleta Rice passed away in 
October, we now have 21 
appointees.

-100 percent of the ap
pointees have completed 
Open Meetings Training.

- Dedicated two cem
eteries as Historic Texas 
Cemeteries.

- Dedicated one Histori
cal Marker, Chick Inn Diner 
Site

- Have submitted an ap
plication and it is in the 
process for a marker for 
Winters, Texas.

- Continue the newspaper 
articles about the organiza
tion of Runnels County.

- Keep a scrapbook of 
the commissions ongoing 
activities.

- Are working on the re
dedication of the Blue Gap 
Post Office and the Winters 
Public Library open house 
to be held at the same 
time.

- Our annual report to the 
THC has been submitted.

mailto:news@ballingerledger.com
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K R AA TZ
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Serving the Winters Area 

for Over 64 Years

...Repairs

...Remodeling

... New Construction

T R Y  U S . W E ’LL B O T H  B E  
G L A D  Y O U  D ID !

D e n n y  H eath co tt, o w n er  
T X  M a s te r L ic # M -1 2 3 5 1

7 5 4 -4 8 1 6  office 7 5 4 -5 6 1 0  h om e

100
Announcements

200
Employment

Employment
Wanted

Truck Driver 
seeking part 

time or fuii time 
truck driving job 
in the Runneis 
county area. 

(325)718-8052
240

Help Wanted 
Part Time

Heip Wanted
Part time 

custodian at the 
Carnegie Library, 
turn in resume to 
Librarian. FMI call 

(325)365-3616

240
Help Wanted  
Part Time

BRONTE 
HEALTH & 

Rehab Center is
looking for PRN 

CNA’sfor 
days and nights, 
PRN nurses for 

days and nights, 
weekend LVN or 
RN for 6 a.m. to 
2 p.m. on Satur
day - part-time 
position. Week
end LVN or RN 
for 6 a.m. to 10 

p.m. on Sunday - 
part-time position. 

Please apply in 
person at 900 
South State 

Street, Bronte, 
Texas.

We accept major 
credit cards and debit cards 

over the phone.
Call 365-3501 today 

to place an ad!

West Texas Centers

Mental Health Part Time Crisis Worker: 
Duties include responding to mental 
health crisis calls after hours and 
weekends, participating on a rotating 
on-call team. Bachelor degree with a 
major in social, behavioral, or human 
service, or 24 hrs in related field 
required. Plus one year experience in 
a related field. Applicants must live 
in 70 mile radius of duty site. Call or 
check website for salary and additional 
information.

Applications available at 
www.wtcmhmr.org or by calling 
JOBLINE 800-687-2769. EOE.

245
Help Wanted  
Full Time

BALLINGER
HEALTHCARE

AND
REHAB CENTER

is seeking 
energetic and 

compassionate 
individuals for the 

following 
positions:

*Maintenance
Director

*CNAs for all 
shifts

*LVN or RN 
7 pm - 7 am

*Part time 
Van Driver

Apply online at 
www.dvcr.com or 
in person at 2001 
N. 6th Street, off 
the Old Winters 

Hwy. EOE

LO€kiiiii fcr 
A  C areer ?

Clerical
Position
Seif-Motivated, 
Detail Oriented, 

Com m unicatlonal 
Skills,

Customer Service & 
Com puter Skiils 

Required.

Bilingual is a plus 

P E R S O N N E L

S E R V I C E S
BALLINGER 

325-365-8880 
n  9 N Broadway
WAv.pssIpffing. ccm

y  to hire 
lust the

Call
325-365-3501

your job

245
Help Wanted  
Full Time

245
Help Wanted  
Full Time

500 700
Central Texas 
Nursing and 

Rehab is
currently seeking 
applicatoins for a 

Dedicated, 
Motivated and 

Caring LVN for 
our 2p to lOp 
shift Monday 
thru Friday. 

We are currently 
offering a new 

wage scale 
based on experi

ence, benefits 
plus 401k. We 

are also seeking 
CNA’s for our 

family team with 
pay based on 

experience. PRN 
housekeepers 

and a Cook also 
needed. Please 
apply at 1800 N. 

Broadway, 
Ballinger, Tx. 
76821 or call 

(325)365-2538 
and ask for Chris 

Loyd or Shana 
Zertuche for 
more details. 

Central Texas 
Nursing and 
Rehab is an 

equal opportuni
ty employer.

TWO PERSON 
Management 

team needed for 
Property 

Management 
position in 

Winters, TX. 
Positions involve 
on-site residing 
and mangement 
of two apartment 

communities 
totaling 74 units. 
Duties include to
tal office manage
ment and all du
ties associated 

with leasing units, 
deposits, money 
management, re
porting to owners, 
disbursement of 
funds. This posi
tion must have 

property manage- 
ment/leasing ex
perience as well 

as computer 
knowledge in Ex
cel, Word, Pow

erPoint and basic 
computer skills. 

Also includes po
sition needed for 
handy man to do 

small repaires 
and make-readies 

of apartments. 
Must be able to 
perform simple 
maintenance 
tasks such as 

plumbing repair, 
painting, and 
landscaping. 
References, 
vehicle, and 
background 

check required. 
Call (254)415- 

8036

300
Motor 

Vehicles

Merchandise
540

Garage Sale 
Flea Market

Real Estate

730 Homes 
For Sale

GARAGE SALE 
Sat. 7:30 ■? 

238 Circle Drive, 
Winters. Baby 

clothes
NB-12mo., baby 
things, fashion 

clothes (excellent 
condition) large, 

ladies clothes 
small & Irg. 

Jewelry, men’s 
shirts, misc. small 
appliances, prom 

dresses.

600
Farm & 
Ranch

640 Livestock
LOOKING FOR

a place to pasture 
1 or 2 horses in 
Rowena area. 

Must have water. 
(325)200-6623 or 

(325)977-0259

100 Hamilton 
Ave,

Ballinger, TX 
3 Bedroom,

2 Baths, Living 
Room, Large 
Den, Covered 
Patio, Carport 

and Large 
Storage Building. 

Contact
(325)365-3052 or 

(325)977-0594

S E C U R IT Y  T IT L E  CO.
Ballinger Office

(325) 365-4848 • Fax: (325) 365-4399
S erving: Taylor, Jones, Callahan, Shackelford, 

E astland, S tephens, R unne ls  & Colem an C ounties

Title Insurance - Abstracts Escrow Property Closings

Saam  G eistm ann, C LA
M a n a g e r

saam @ securitytitleco.com
801 Hutchings Ave. Ballinger, TX 76821

820 Houses 
For Rent

FOR SALE
Country living in 

peaceful 
Wingate,Texas. 

Completely 
remodeled 

2bd/1 ba, den, 
all large rooms. 

Good water 
well, large lot.

$45,000
(325)743-2357

FOR LEASE
3 bedroom,

1 bathroom, 1 car 
garage with a 
fenced in back 

yard. Great 
condition and 

location in 
Ballinger. $650 

rent and deposit 
required. Will also 
consider a lease 
purchase option.

Please call 
(325)895-1759 or 

(325)895-1151

900
Legal Notices

Corbell, 
Independent 
Executor 
Estate of Sue 
L. Rosford, 
Deceased  
c/o John A. 
Hay, Jr.
P.O. Box 271 
San Angelo, 
Texas 76902- 
0271

ijirn it fast... 
in the... 
Runnels 
County 
Classifieds
TO ADVERTISE CALL
800-283-0998

■ . Pclaims P

I I
Business & 

Services

We accept major 
credit cards and 

debit cards over the 
phone.

Call 365-3501 today 
to place an ad!

Runnels
ClassiResl

A.dLs.«.

T H e y
G -e’t

Resulte
F a s t !

To get: fast 
results for 

your
uu'wantetl 
itenSf iof> 
open ing , 
service 
offered, 

auto, t>oat, 
RV or liome 
for sale or 
lease, call

3 ^ 5 - 3 S O X
asK for 

classifieds.

We now  accept tAajor 
credit cards and debit 
cards over the phone.

800
Rentals

810
Apartments 
For Rent

APARTMENTS
Low- Rent Public 

Housing 
available. 

Please apply in 
person at the 

Ballinger 
Housing 
Authority 

1401 N. 13th St., 
Ballinger, Tx 
Tel 365-2629

N O TICE TO  
C R E D ITO R S

Notice is hereby 
given that 
original Letters 
Testamentary 
for the Estate of 
Sue L. Rosford, 
were issued on 
January 22,
2014, in Cause  
No. 6849, 
pending in the 
County Court of 
Runnels
County, Texas, 
to Tommy A. 
Corbell.

Claims may be 
presented in
care of the 
attorney for the 
Estate
addressed as 
follows:
Tommy A.

All persons 
having 
against this 
Estate which is 
currently being 
administered 
are required to 
present them  
within the time 
and in the man
ner prescribed 
by law.

DATED January 
29, 2014.

HAY,
W ITTENBURG ,
DAVIS,
CALDW ELL & 
BALE, L L P .

By: JOHN A. 
HAY, JR.
State Bar No. 
09266500  
P.O. Box 271 
San Angelo, 
Texas 76902- 
0271
325-658-2728/
325-655-2278
(fax)

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!!
Call 365-3501

Phone: 
325- 754-1108

“Feature Property”
N ew  U s tin g s l 309.4 Acres, Concho Co. Ranch sets only 
-I-/-18 miles West of San Angelo along FM 765 just as you 
make the break from cropland to some of the best hunting 
land and cover Concho has to offer. This property is well 
improved with good fencing, pens, water lines, rural water,

. electric, phone, ponds, wildlife/livestock water stations, great 
grass turf and large tree cover, and at pricing will include 
sellers mineral interest and all blinds and feeders. This is 
a very nice multi-use ranch and would make an excellent 
home-site. $579,500 C ontact B ryan D avis a t 3 2 5 -7 54 -11 0 8  
e -m a il bryan@ davislandandcatO e.com

f/B nker. Bryan Davis •1116S. Main Winters, JX 79567
^IVEUSA CALL ON OUR CURRENT LISTINGS PROPERTY AVAiLABIUTIES Af: 

www.davislandandcattle.com

Neely
Apartment
1 bedroom
2 bedroom 
Available
300 block of 

Broadway. Winters 
325- 348-9350

t i j

s t /v t e w i o e  i k i > /XO’v k k  i i s i i N C i  i x e  i  w o k i c

TexSCAN Week of 
January 26, 2014

ADOPTIONS
CHiL.DL.ESS, SINGLE, SUCCESSFUL.,
woman seeks to adopt. Will be hands-on 
mom. Let’s help each other. Financial 
security. Expenses paid. Call/Text Michele 
and Adam. 1-800-790-5260

DRIVERS
BEST LEASE PURCHASE in the industry 
with 9996/gallon diesel fuel, $100 weekly 
bonus, new trucks, top pay and great 
freight lanes. Hirshbach; 1-888-514-6005 
or www.drive4hml.com
DRIVER TRAINEES NEEDED in Hutchins, 
TX. Become a driver for Covenant Transport! 
No experience needed. CDL training gets you 
ready ASAP! Earn $750/week benefits! 
1-888-778-0460
E X e'e r  IE n"c B ED" D R IV E R S :
Regional opportunities now open with 
plenty of freight & great pay! 800-277-0212 
or driveforprime.com
INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS- Crude 
oil hauling 77%, 64% with trailer, line haul 
revenue w ithout trailer. CDL-A, 1-year 
experience. Hazmat and tanker endorse
ments. Trim ac T ransporta tion ; www. 
trimac.com 1-888-698-0172 
iTeed  cTa s s  A
career in trucking today! Swift Academies 
offer PTDI certified courses and offer “Best- 
In-Class” training. New academy classes 
weekly. No money down or credit check. 
Certified mentors ready and available. (Paid 
while training with mentor) Regional and 
dedicated opportunities. Grea^ career path. 
Excellent benefits package. Please call: 
1-866-259-8142
OWNER OPERATORS - $2,500 sign-on 
bonus! Home weekends and throughout 
the week. Dedicated, year ‘round recession- 
proof freight. 100% fuel surcharge to driv
ers. Fuel discounts more. CDL Class A 
H- 1-year driving. Call Ty 1-866-478-9977. 
DriveForCardinal.com

PAID CDL T ra in in g ! No expe rience  
needed. Stevens Transport will sponsor 
the cost of your CDL training. Earn up 
to $40K first year and $70K third year. 
Excellent benefits, 1-888-726-4130, www. 
becomeadriver.com. EOE
PARTNERS IN EXCELLENCE OTR drivers, 
APU equipped, pre-pass, EZ-pass, passen
ger policy. 2012 and newer equipment. 100% 
NO touch. Butler Transport 1-800-528-7825; 
www.butlertransport.com
REGIONAL CDL-A Drivers! Averitt offers 
fantastic benefits and weekly hometime. 
1-888-362-8608. Paid training for recent 
grads with a CDL-A and drivers with limited 
experience. Apply online at AverittCareers. 
com; EOE

HELP WANTED
WORK AND TRAVEL 6 openings now, $20+ 
per hour. Full-time travel, paid training, trans
portation provided. **BBB accredited/ apply 
online www.protekchemical.com or www. 
mytraveljob.com. 1-208-830-9993 
WANTED: LIFE AGENTS Earn up to $500 
a day, great agent benefits, commissions 
paid daily. Liberal underwriting; leads, leads, 
leads. Life insurance, license required. Call 
1-888-713-6020.

INTERNET/TV
DISH TV RETAILER starting $19.99/ 
month (for 12 months) Broadband internet 
starting $14.95/month (where available) 
Ask about same day installation! Cali now, 
1-800-975-1332

HEALTH/MEDICAL
VIAGRA 100MG, 40 pills plus 4 free, only 
$99.00. Save big now, discreet shipping. 
.Call 1-800-373-8414 today!

MISCELLANEOUS
SAWMILLS FROM ONLY $4897.00. Make 
and save money with your own bandmill. 
Cut lumber any dimension. In stock ready 
to ship. Free in form ation/DVD, www. 
NorwoodSawmills.com 1-800-578-1 363 
Ext. 300N

TRAINING
OWNER OPERATORS - 2800-3200 miles/ AIRLINE CAREERS begin here. Become 
week average. ALL miles paid. Texas/ an Aviation Maintenance Technician. FAA 
Oklahom a lanes. Home weekly, fue l approved training.Financial aid if qualified, 
surcharge/cards/discounts. Paid plates. Housing available. Job placement assistance, 
permits, weekly settlements. 1-888-720- Call Aviation Institute of Maintenance. Dallas: 1- 
1565 ParkwayTransportinc.com 800-475-4102 or Houston: 1-800-743-1392

MEDICAL BILLING TRAINEES Needed! 
Become a medical office assistant now! 
Online job training gets you ready. Job 
placement when program completed. 
Call for details! 1-888-368-1638; ayers. 
edu/d isclosures.com.

REAL ESTATE
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake 
Medina/Bandera, 1/4 acre tract, central 
W/S/E, RV, M/H or house OK only $830 
down, $235 month (1 2.91 %/1 Oyr), Guar
anteed financing, more information call
1- 830-460-8354
ACREAGE REPO with septic tank, pool, pier, 
ramp. Ownerfinance. Granbury 1-210^22-3013 
AFFORDABLE RESORT LIVING on Lake 
Fork. RV and manufactured housing OK! Guar
anteed financing with 10% down. Lots starting 
as low as $6900. Call Josh, 1-903-878-7265 
LOOKING TO SALE land? Reach over
2- million readers for one low price in the 
Texas Statewide Advertising Network. 
Contact this newspaper or call 1-800-749- 
4793 for more detail.
^ ^ 6 ”“m"O^NT^ land for Rv T m H
or cabin. Gated entry, $690 down, 
($6900/10.91 %/7yr) 90-days same as cash. 
Guaranteed financing, 1-936-377-3235

Cottonwood Real Estate
Mary Slimp, Broker 

476 PR 2001, Winters, TX 79567 
668-9987

Call for Listings
Monnie Davis, agent 754-5628
Cottonwood-realty.com Mobile 365-6404

214 Paloma, Winters, 
Texas - 3 bdrm/2 
bath, dining room, 
nice kitchen, pecan 
trees, 576 sq. ft. 
metal shop with 
attached carport.

705 W. D ale, W inters, 2 bdrm, 1 bath, 
updated floors and paint, fireplace, central 
heat attached garage and alley entry  
garage, screened porch.

315 E. P ierce, W inters, Texas -  3 bdrm , 
2 baths, h igh ceilings, large closets, 2 
hving areas, d in ing room  and large 
inform al dining. Bonus room  upstairs 
for extra bedroom  or playroom , utihty  
room , hobby room , central heat and air, 
new  cedar fence, large m etal shop_______

110 S. M ain  - Office space available for 
rent. Professional Building.

403 Lamar, W inters, Texas - Contemporary 
Texas-sized home, 3 Master Bdrms/ 3-1/2 
Bath, den w/wood-burning fireplace, lots of 
storage, dining room, office, bar, large fenced 
yard, garage/storage, garage/workshop,
carport, water well, sprinkler system. There is 
just too much to hst!_______________________

106 W est, W inters - 3 bdrm, 1 bath, 
hardwood floors, central heat, new roof, 
small fenced yard with covered patio, 
carport, pecan trees.

611 N . M a g n o lia  - 1 b d r m /1 bath w ith  
extra room  for bed  or office, tw o car 
drive thru  carport, fenced  yard, pecan  
trees.

VACATION
WEEKEND GETAWAY available on Lake 
Fork, Lake Livingston or Lake Medina. 
Rooms fully furnished! Gated community with 
clubhouse, swimming pool and boat ramps. 
Call for more information: 1-903-878-7265, 
1-936-377-3235 or 1-830-460-8354

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide A d ......................^550

290 Newspapers, 871,154 Circulation

North Region O nly.......^250
93 Newspapers, 297,505 Circulation

South Region O nly ......̂ 250
97 Newspapers, 366,627 Circulation

West Region O nly........̂ 2̂50
98 Newspapers, 205,950 Circulation

To Order; Call this Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service 

at 1-800-749-4793 Today!

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

http://www.wtcmhmr.org
http://www.dvcr.com
mailto:saam@securitytitleco.com
mailto:bryan@davislandandcatOe.com
http://www.davislandandcattle.com
http://www.drive4hml.com
http://www.butlertransport.com
http://www.protekchemical.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
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Old Texas 
Theater grand 

opening
Friday, January 17, 2014 the Old 
Texas Theater came back to life 
with a big bang, hosting a ribbon 
cutting, grand opening and featur
ing a live performance sponsored 
by several local businesses.
City officials, Ballinger Chamber of 
Commerce representatives, busi
ness owners and more attended 
the ceremony, and enjoyed the 
fully renovated facility as well as 
the show by comedian and juggler 
Mark Angelo. The program also 
included a skit by local teens and a 
video presented by Ballinger High 
School graduate Evan Wilson. 
Pictured in the ribbon cutting is 
owner Paul Morrow, along with the 
Chamber of Commerce Red Coats, 
and Miss Ballinger and royalty.
The theater was bought by its new 
owners in August of 2012, and the 
extensive remodeling included the 
seating, wiring, lighting, new tile in 
the lobby, all the woodwork, the 
place was also plaster-coated, and 
the walls were chipped off to reveal 
the stone underneath.
The stage was extended and given 
a proscenium arch fagade. An ad
dition was made to the back of the 
building to accommodate storage, 
an office, dressing rooms and staff 
restrooms.
The new theater has a rated ca
pacity between 150 and 180, and 
is now open for fully business.

PHOTO: CONTRIBUTED
Top row left to right: Thomas Evans, Carrol Sessom, 
Mark Halfmann, Mary Ann Evans, and Kurt Wankowski. 
Bottom row: Andrew, Jasmine, Josh, James, and Ariel.

CRMWD hosts second deer 
hunt of the season for kids

WINTERS ENTERPRISE
STAFF REPORT

BALLINGER- On Janua^ 18, 2014, the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District hosted its second deer 
hunt of the season for the kids from the South Texas 
Children’s Ranch. Beautiful weather was the setting as 
two girls and three boys participated in the doe and 
spike hunt.

Each child received a participation gift card, plus 
five more were awarded for the best marksman, big
gest spike, biggest doe, first deer harvested, and one 
random drawing.

The girls once again took the marksmanship prize, 
which was won by young lady hunter Jasmine after 
a very competitive shoot. The three boys were tied 
for first place and where discussing a shoot off when 
Jasmine stepped up to shoot. She ended that conver
sation with a score of “41”, two points higher than the 
boys. The biggest doe was awarded to young hunter 
Josh, with a doe field dress weight of 60 lbs. Since 
there was no spiked harvest, Josh got two gift cards 
for the biggest doe. Andrew was awarded the prize for 
first deer harvested and it was a 58-pound doe that 
was 6-and-one-half years old. A random drawing prize 
was also given to young himter James.

Sausage and biscuits were provide by Elm Creek 
Village of Lake Me, and a dehcious lunch was provide 
at noon by the Concho Park Marina, also of Lake Me. 
David and Vicky Stewart of Voss, Texas provided soft 
drinks and breakfast pastries for all. After limch, 
everyone enjoyed sweet treats baked-up by Noreen 
Jamison of Voss, and Carol Sessom of MiUersview.

A program on Texas game laws was provided by 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Game Wardens Jacob Crump
ton of Concho County and Lee Morrison of Coleman 
Coimty, Texas. After a short time of rest and visiting, 
it was time for the evening hunt.

Debra Halfmann of Lake Me provided taco soup 
with fixings for a quick Saturday evening meal before 
hitting the road to return home.

Those assisting as hunting guides were Carol Ses
som of MiUersview; Thomas and Mary Ann Evans of 
Lake Me; Mark Halfmann of San Angelo; and Kurt 
Wankowski of Doole, Texas.

Deer corn was provided by the Jacoby’s Feed and 
Seed of Melvin, Texas; Coleman Grain Inc; BaUinger 
Shoppin’ Baskit and Ballinger Feed and Seed.

ASU Dean’s List
Students achieving the Dean’s List for the 2013 fall se

mester have been announced by Angelo State University 
in San Angelo, Texas. To be ehgible for the Dean’s list, 
students must be enroUed fuU time at ASU and must 
maintain a 3.25 or better grade point average on a 4.0 
scale. Area students making the honor roll listed by their 
hometowns:

BaUinger: Samantha C. Baird, WiUiam J. Carson, Kather
ine P. Esquivel, Cristina A. Gentry, Reese HaUmark, Blake R. 
HoUe, Travis H. HoUe, Kassia B. JaramUlo, Trevor J. Lange, 
Jacob K. MaUory, HoUy A. MUes, Tamara L. Simpson, and 
Whimey N. Worthington.

BlackweU: Fernando M. Fraune.
Bronte: Katie L. Austin, Brooke T. Bedford, Boyd L. 

Bums, Cadye C. Cauley, Leah N. Jones, Kimberly M.
Lee, Savarmah S. Martinez, Arlis C. McMuUan, Dakota L. 
Rawls, and Kerwin A. Rawls.

Eola: Rachel M. Fuchs and Austin G. Matschek.
MUes: Kristen L. Brandon, Javier Carmona, JaneUe 

R. Fant, Caden J. Glass, Robert E. GhdeweU, Cadyn S. 
Heinze, Clint E. Hohk, HoUy S. Hudson, LUia V. Lara, Mor
gan M. Pelzel, Leisa H. Prettie, and Katrina M. VUlarreal.

Paint Rock: Morgan I. CoUins, James R. Kiser, Mehssa R. 
McNaley, and Ashlee N. TaUy.

Robert Lee: Brandi J. Brosh, Jordan B. Gartman, Justin 
G. Gartman, HoUy M. Murray, lisa J. Myrice, and Zachary 
E. Sanchez.

Rowena: Shayann M. Matschek, Kirsten R. Mccoy, Ab
bey M. Multer, and Paige N. Zentner.

-—Tuscola: Ryan J. Frakes, Jacob K. Reicheneker, Cody E. 
Riddle, and Stephanie D. Sides.

Winters: Veronica M. Flores, Andy L. Garcia, Sarah B. 
Lara, Erica L. Lerma, Sean D. McGowan, Ryan E. Meyers, 
Alicia N. Reyes, Joshua A. Smith, and Brandon R. WUT 
man. ^

The complete Ust of honorees by individual hometowns 
_is_accessible at the ASU website at www.angelo.edu.

County, District 
clerks attend 
continuing 

education school
WINTERS ENTERPRISE
STAFF REPORT

BALLINGER- Tammy 
Burleson, District Clerk 
and Amanda CoUom 
Deputy County Clerk 
joined over 400 county 
and district clerks for the 
School for County and 
District Clerks at the HU- 
ton CoUege Station Hotel 
and Conference Center on 
January 13-16, 2014.

The annual Continuing 
Education School in Col
lege Station is sponsored 
by the V.G. Young Insti
tute of Coimty Govern
ment, which is part of 
the Texas A&M AgriL- 
ife Extension Service.
The institute provides 
elected county officials 
with information and 
technical assistance to 
help officials complete 
their state mandated, 
minimum continuing 
education requirements. 
The school offered 16.25 
hours of credit to clerks 
attending aU of the ses
sions.

m m m m

Located: 200 Tinkle, Winters, Tx
February 6th - 9th

Thursday- Unlimited Rides 6pm to 9pm 
One special price - have to be at least 

36" to purchase a wristband
Enjoy Cotton Candy, Funnel Cakes, and 

Clean Family Fun 
Saturday and Sunday open 2p.i

4

http://m.facebook.com/profile.php?id=1122454574&ref=ts

http://www.angelo.edu

